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III . I .. . TilRescuing Bodies
From Water Now

Secret of Grave

Preparedness Is
Necessary Says

Howard Sayaffc

Mussolini Regime
is Appreciative
of American llelp

Walled City News
Makes Appearance
From San.Quentin

HTIUAVATdl.

(I'll led

with whom

Minn.. Nov. 11.

l.ilio (ho Kgypt-- 1

the art of per-- '

BA.V KUANCIHCO. Sir. 11.
I'll lied Nona) Oratlluda for Am-

erican bwlp In th furlharanua of
Italian, agriculture under Iho Muurt-I'n- l

nullum waa expressed here by
fount icanaiidj Marcello, far-
mer nobleman. '

Count Marrelln ha gono In for
Intensive, fanning on th family --

Stock Reduction Sale
PRICES LOWERED

For the next two weeks we are offering; a great variety of New and Second-
hand Furniture, Stoves and Ranges at reduced prices in order to bring our stock .

down. '..;.. 'We have gone over stock and priced all items to be reduced in plain figures,
showing exactly amount prices have been reduced. "i

SAN (JI'KNTIN. 1'iillf., S'ov II.
H'lillid N'owkI Iho "Wallud

City New," anld lo l tho only
newspaper III Ihn world published
within Ihn wulla of a prison, hu
madfl l a nppouranro at Hun Quun-- 1

In penitentiary.
Tim paper la a weekly, and wl'l

Ihn printed unci Thnnksglvliig Day.
It n aiurU'd ua a mount of fur-- i
dIhIiIiik prlMinora with Infnrmulloii

feet embalming died, on of the
oilileit charactora along lhe upper
roarhea of tho Mississippi river baa

Inken lo bla grave a llfo aeeret of

death lhe art-ro- t of how he ro-- lulu near Venire, lifetime to
lhe bodies of mora than rlea a dcloguta ' to the Inter--

pnrroiis In hU llfn lime, and national inniiuie w.i Agriculture
Asaimlily, and now la, vWtllig Call- -

bla falhor recovered more
600
how

lurmu.., i,

OMAHA. Niiy. Ni.)A pica for military pn'nireilncis
aa a aa'i'guaril aaiilnst war wii
luailii hero by lliiwaril I. Hnvagii

roiiininiiilir uf I ho
In an A mi 1st li e day

r'rnm tho revolutionary wnr down
In Ilia world wur Iho nnllnn had
imir Iwon aiiCfli pri'purcd.
Human d- -i lurt'd, and domaiidi'd that
roniirxna uirinrlaio (unda fur car-
rying uul Iho dofonan plana na

In Ilia di'friiu act of 19311.

"What unit la II In rrmi nionii-lunul- a

ti prats If wo remain
and iiiuat wngu war to

prolitrt ouraxlvra whi-- ni-i-t mir
imllonul vxlati-nr- la Ihrvutcnvd?"
Iiu asked.

"Ilntius. Iho ligluii aska
do not Ihlnk It inlllliirls-lie- .

No iiiiiii or oraanliiiilon a

lo innlnlulii pmro mora Itinn
Iho veiernn and Ilia legion.

"We tleinaiiil a Aiiiitrlnin rltl-en- a

adoquiiiii military preparedness
for our rounlry and our youili."

Havagn bitterly urormt poraona and

Tho, 'battaglla di,l grano' or bat- -

rcgnrdliig Iho annual prison field
day, but It ha developed Into a
noway lilt of a pulillratlon 'glvluu
Inllmuta glimpses uf penitentiary
llfo.

tie of wheat la Inlunxylng the In

than 1000 bodiea.
John J. Jeremy waa hla name,

and lo the ureal northwext hi
waa known aa "Klahermnn John."

Prom hia unique vocation he( onvirt "roiiiniulala" have ahaken
tax. earned a livelihood, for he waaout iiiuiion talent for all lo

dustrialization of farming In Italy'
by grouping farma by ayndlcatea,"
aald the rount, "and thin forma;
the groatoat guaranty for peace and
aoelal welfare."

He declared 'that he waa going to
tuke Hurbank prunea and Califor-
nia peachoe back to Italy with blm,
aa ho had found that thoy grow
will I here.

Watch Your Frail, Puny
Chi'd Grow , Strong

Take On Weight

Mike O'Nell. rondui'ta "No Koolln' ',hiiiiioroua bits, whllo. Iloburt J.
Tasker roiitrlluitea more serious
reading In "Tho Kportntnr."

Another feature U the classified
advertising eeilloii.

"Lost a riputullon." auya one
Insertion. Another rend. "Will trade

paid about 1100 for each atirrean-- f

it I attempt to find a b'idy; Jorumy
never fullud.

"Plahnrman John." who Iny alhnt
In death Wedneaday at the ana of
41, waa taught Iho art of recov-

ering drowned bodiea by hla father,
but no one elan knew tho aeerot.

Tho wire onea of tho nor'h
country Wcdneaduy nlKhl whtxpor-e- d

that Waller I.awreuee, Jeremy'"
1 old nephew, hud received

of lobac- -urgatilintlona who aiiurk military i ona imidy bur for a aiuk
(raining In tnllegiia and (ho'co ur what hovn von?"

See our windows for few items, then qcme inside and go over stock and yon"
will find a great many bargains. "''

Ivory Dressers, 16x24 Plate Mirror, for $14.50

Ivory Dressers, 20x24 Plate Mirror, for $19.95

Ivory Dressers, 22x28 Plate Mirror, for $21.00

Prices reduced on all other style Dressers and Vanities.

Bridge Lamps, Complete for $7.95

Good rebuilt second-han- d stoves at $22.50 to $30.00, and rebuilt .

ranges around $37.50; these are not junk, but good ones. Prices reduced on
New Heaters and Cook Stoves. The New Langwood Range no ash box or
grates, regular $133.00, for $125.00. It's, a wonder come in and ..look it
over. Other Lang Ranges as low as $46.00. , , '

We have two Walnut Veneer Dining Room Suites, 10 pieces; one regular"
price, $168.75, to go at $132.00, while a better one at regular price $227.50
to go at $182.00: These are bargains and no more at these prices. Walnut
Tables at $20.75; Chairs in Walnut at $6.00. . ,

Iho field day, to be held on the
niornlnit of Thaiinlvlnr Hay, will

i.riimi womn nppoMi mem relentless,
ly In "their alti'inpt lo undermine
our national defeniia. bo followed by the rcculnr hollduv ' lhe acrrct from "Klaherman John,

dinner. while the latter waa on hla death
' bi d.

OLD GUARD SENATE i '' "''"' M,i M

In Juat a few daya quicker than
you ever dreamed of thene wonder-
ful fleal) . making , tableVi called
Mc('oy Cdd Liver (ill Compound
Tablet, .pill start lothi-l- any weuk,
thin, little one.

After alcknoaa and where rlcketa
are auapccled they are especially
valuable. No need to give them any
more naaty Cod Mver Oil these
tablets are made to take the place
of that good but evil mellins-- .

Aa

Detective Makes
Discovery About

Death of People
I.OS A.N;;l.KS. Nov. II

(roaltaaMI trora Pace One)

far a. be waa concerned the accr.'t
died with Ita poaaeaaor.

When all other attempts fuile.l
"Klaherman John." dark akinnedronirreaa wliltli meeta a year fromUnited .NYriyt -- Without a dead. ckl monlh. aud atoop houldercd, would pole atomach upsetting medicine andbody, there ran be no death. Do--

leetlve lieutenant Jerry Mickey oft. Into tho' they aurely do It. They do put onhla flat bottomed boatIlornh ii uderat iiuda that the
aeiiatora are antjuua to moke I nn.

Aalr r If I'nrvAnrf ' i nvbody of water that held the deadlhe homlrnle wquad la poaltlvo of' pcaco. aometlmea for , druzelat for M.Cnv'. Mm nitHe would bo goneth la fact, f Kraxlrr la lhe lone aurvlvor of

A few Rugs to go at Way Down Prices.

If you are going to need anything in our line we invite you to come in
look over goods whether you buy or not.

lioura. but eventually he would glide Compound Tabletlilikey waa railed rerently to eaay to take
; Iho four Inaurgent repuhllruna who andbark to ahore. bringing Iho body. a canity and not at all expenalvean apartment hnuo by a landlady: ouated from the repuhllrnnwho told lit in 4hnl one of her The Jeremya worked for year.

,' Inaiat on McCoy a. the original
together, until the parent commit- -' ,nd K,n,m anJ Klye ,he chnd
ted aulclde because of domestic chance for 30 daya. If you aren't

roomer, hail died during night.
The efiicie,. iiiek... fir!. i

rl'--1 "" Ing th. elder
l. Follette. The othera were Iji.fled lh. coroner to aend for the!

body and lhen;rni up to lhe room Kollette of Wlaronaln and Ijidd of! compllratlona. delighted with result, just get your
money back. Adv.

. Many were the cnujeetiirea ofNorth Paknta, both of whon
died, and llrookhart of how "Fisherman John" found the

bodiea. The moat plausible was
that he had succeeded In training
mmbrata to assist him. Hut If h"
hud tho animals In rnptlvlty. even
his closet, friends never saw them.

k

Jnrcmr wa of Krenrh ' descent.
but lie had a trace of Indian blood.

Iowa, who now cornea hack nominal-
ly as u regular.

When Iho first senate repuhllrnn'
raiicua wire held after Iho 19J
election several of lhe new guard'
demanded Ihn head, of the Inaur-- 1

geiita. Malorlty leader Curtis and

F. M. LUCAS
Furniture and Hardware

To Have a llonm

Buy a Lot
Then Build

to look for. ntidenro. On a bed
he found Iho body of a woman,
covered wllh a ahrnl.

"I'll ae if nmyhe ahe'a bivn
miirderel,,,; ,aflUI Mickey to bla
partner, Krnnk fondnffer, na ho
pulled tho aheiit away.

"Tho rorpi-e- nut up in bed und
aeroained. Wlun lllrkcy luut

auKkleatly, li hl, "6ay.
aln'l you dead?" .

"Of eo u me not." rnine lhe
anawer. "Wlml' are"Vnn fellAwa'do-lu- g

in a lady'a bilroim anyvnv?''

several of tho older henda atnoni;
the regulnrs otposd this na bad 'hlch many nsaumea nua aomemtng
nollilcji. Senator nutler. t!io nrosl-il- o do with his uncanny ability. THK

826 Main Street .Mini's campaign nwnaner. and ro-- llo never tuarh d, , ; . J il.AMATII DK.VKUirMENT 'i i COMI'ANV i
' ' ' I'lno'Ttw- - lllilit, '"'uu'ilcoti nalliuial , lommlltce niaii.j

It you know or auy game viola. ,Invoatlaaiioii r..v,.,.l.., i. nipnorU-,- tho young Turks. 3j'linns, call phone 6M. All Informa i

Inn will he airieftv conrirtontiaicorpse - was .Mrs. Jesse Kent of1 ' "' ""'
llnkarsflold, who merelv had been """ v":nl They oven wenr
trying , to, got a few hours ,lr, furHier, Jiud undir Iluller's leader-aloi- p

after a night drivo from the:"nl'' vu,Ml l"'"o'"",t of
northern city. I sent and put a demo-rul- , Stock,

In bis place. - rurtls predicted lite
repildlcaus would pay for this.
I'rmikhsrt wont bark to lows and
bent Prnatnr Cummins, a regular?
for ronomtnatlon and Is now back

Make This A
Kodak ChristmasGift HeadquartersSenator Brookhart

Loses Brother By ftsennto.Call of Reaper "Vo1 more than a year efforts
have boon modo lo restrain the dle--

WASHIN'iJTON. Is.. Nov, II. l ards. President CooMdgo dntrr- -
I'nlted Newsl Sta e Senator J. vrnrd mildly by Inviting Frailer

llrookhart. brother of Colonel Smith
'

to the White House for brenkfnat

Beautiful New Designs in
"MotBeiof-Pearl- "

Amber"
and Shell Pyralin '.'

Toilet Sets
at $5.00 to $50.00

wifi several republican leaders, and
lhe repul.llcana permitted young
La Folletta to ontur Iho regular
organization, though ho did bo with
the warning that ho wruld continue
lo atnnd for progresalvo poll! lea.

Pill
i mM

Perfume Gift Boxes
. it

Djer Kits
Caron-Cot- y

Mary Garden
Three Flower

Vantines
$2.00 to $40.00

'. TOILET WATERS

7, , 50c to $6.00

PERFUME, 50c to $27.50

andJeweled Sets in Gold
Silver

$10.00 to $40.00
A til

MANICUKE. SETS, 93.00 Up

W. llrookhart. t'nited Slatea sena-
tor, died hero nl bis boinu today af-

ter a long Illness.
Death was due to Ilrlght's dis-

ease, llo had been In a
condition for lhe Inst two

weeks. He waa It years old.
Henator llrookhart served In the

thirty eighth, thirty ninth, fortieth,
extra, and forty first general as-

semblies. A republican In politics,
ho 'wns a rundldule for renoiiilnn-tlo- n

last spring from Washington
county, hut waa defeated because of
his opposition lo hard roads, It wns
aald. -

lie is survived by his widow one
daughter ntnllour brothers und
four Bisters,

SKATTLK. Nov. 1 '. t riilted
Nows) I'oslug as a "prominent
.Mexican hnnnnn importer nnd ex-

porter, "Alfred Hnndovul, alius Ar-

thur Knrles, nlins ('. Atwond Alk-en-

aliened Imd check nrtlst, wns
nrresled by police here yesterday
for Portland authorities.

ftf- -

Western States
Lead Exporting

Dairy Products
8AM KKANC ISOO. Nov. (Uni-

ted News) Three 1'nelflc coaul
atutes Washington. Oregon nnd
California contributed 30 per cent
of tho nation's total export of dulry
products Inst year.

In Iho rcgulnr trnde review of the;
Mercnnlllo Trust company of Cali-

fornia. It Is declared that the vnluej
of dulry shlpmnntB from tho three
stntes wns ID. 875. 921. the national
total being S22.709.IHI8. Tho five

principal products wero condensed
milk, evaporated milk, powdered
milk, butter nnd cheese.

The nrllclo stales that evapor-
ated nnd condensed milk accounted
for threo-fourtli- of tho national
dairy export, tho Pacific coaat per-- ;

centugn being - 811.

"San Francisco Exports of dnlry
products In l'.iij. amounting to
ft4.828.321 were more than twice
as Kj'cat.as .tho combined exports1
of I.os Angclos nnd the ports In

impmm

FACE POWDERS

viegay :.............:.....$2.50

DEAUVILLE : $2.50

KARESS - $2.00

ARMANDS - 50c and $1.00

AZUREA $L00

PRINCESS PAT '. $1.00

KISS PROOF $1.00

LaBLANCHE .50c

NYLOTIS -- 60c and $1.00

SWANS DOWN 25c

Have You Tried the New "Black Tulip" Perfume?:
Ounce $2.50

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS -
LAXACOLD TABLETS l..l"....25c

WEEKS COLD TABLETS 25c

BROMO QUININE 30c

HONEY AND HOREHOUND. SYRUP"....: ..60c

WHITE PINE AND TAR SYRUP ......50cx

HONEY AND TAR SYRUP 30c

riSOS COUGH SYRUP .............'l...i :':.i'.I....35c

TINEX ...; : ...,65c
,i . t..r

KINGS NEW. DISCOVERY
t rx'

When You Are Sick Call a Physician 1

Then bring your prescription' to Underwoods!
THAT IS THE QUICK WAY TO HEALTH

FOLDING KODAKS
$5.00 to $55.00

FOLDING BROWNIES

$7.50 to $17.00
8x10 ENLARGEMENTS

Only, 50c

BREAKS A COLD

INAFEWHODRS
Fint dose of "Pape's Cold Com-

pound" relieves all
grippe miery,

'.' Ml
Washington and Oregon," t tic re-- J

view declared.
Another Interesting comparison

was modo In regard lo prices. Thoj
ELECTRIC CURLING

IRONS, 98c

Don't stay at lift-
ed up!

Quit blowing nnd
snuffling! A dose
of "I'upe'B Cold
Compound" taken
evory two . hours

'until three ifosiwi
"ii r taken mill send

.Itrkppo misery, nod
Irreak up a severe
cold, either In the
heud, chest, Isndy
or limbs. iIt p r.o m n i 1 y

THEKERtTAGf
oTHE DESERT

1D2K average export price of butter
for lhe whole United Htates was

slightly more than iG cents per
pound and the average for tho first
six months of this year, a trifle ov.ir
s cents. Cnllfomln butter ex-

ported Inst year averaged CO

cents per pound, Washington. 43.;
The article suited that tho first

six months of 1920 dairy products
valued nt J9.976.417 left the Unit-

ed Rlutos. Of this amount, coast

URderwoocfe Pharmacy
XJ'-- i KLAMATH FALLS

l.'JUn

1,000

Popular

Copyrights
7Sc

Copy

Li vt:

1,000

.Popular
Copyrights

75c

Copy
wWHERE PARTrCULAH PEOPLE

BUY THEIR DRUGS

opens rlogged-ii- nostrils or noso
running; relieves sick headache,
dullness, fevnrlshness, sore. Throat,
Kneeling, soreness nnd stiffness.

"I'ape'a ('old Compound" Is the
quickest, surest reliof known and
costs only thlrly-flv- o ccnla at drug
stores. It acta with psslstnnee,
tastes nice, nnd causes no Incon-
venience. Don't accept a

"- -

ipurity.1 SvltMfil ?SAnrflt. JSP J4, 008, 39!), orstates
about

contributed
40 por cent. iFor results use News Class Ads.


